Jaco and Grandmother Eva,
Nzama Health Centre in Malawi

Contact Us
Inter Care Ltd, 46 The Half Croft,
Syston, Leicestershire LE7 1LD

www.intercare.org.uk
Registered charity no. 275637

Send your unwanted
items to Inter Care

0116 269 5925
info@intercare.org.uk
www.intercare.org.uk
Follow Us
@INTERCAREMEDICALAID
@ICMedAid4Africa
@intercaremedicalaid

"We have run out of tablets so we've had to
use an injectable. This is painful for the child"
Sr Teresa treats Jaco but faces challenges due to a
lack of medical aid.

Recycling your items could purchase
and send children's vitamins,
antibiotics and paracetamol syrup to
treat the most vulnerable children in
rural areas of sub-Saharan Africa.

"Without the free
treatment, Susan would
probably have died"
Susan's Grandmother, Nzama
Health Centre in Malawi

Registered Charity No. 275637
Company No. 1162279

A simple way to raise vital
funds for the most vulnerable
patients in sub-Saharan Africa

Items you can collect and recycle
Your unwanted items will either be
exchanged for cash by one of our
recycling partners or sold to raise funds
at Inter Care events.

Stamps
Stamps (new and used)
First day covers
Presentation packs
Postcard collections

Banknotes and coins

Jewellery*
Gold or silver jewellery
Costume jewellery
Watches

Any currency UK or foreign
Any age/unchangeable currency

*Including damaged items

Electrical Devices
Mobile phones
Cameras
Video cameras
Electronic gaming devices
Ipods/MP3 Players
Tablet computers*
*Excludes laptops

Printer Inkjets

(Must be original branded,
not remanufactured)

Brother Inkjets

If an item is not listed or if you have any
queries, please contact us on 0116 269
5925 or email info@intercare.org.uk

Did you know that you can
receive your very own
recycling postal envelopes
for everything on this list?

Just ask a member of
the team about them
today!

Canon Inkjets
Dell inkjets
Epson inkjets
Frama Matric Inkjets

Get some more fundraising
ideas today

HP Instant Ink Inkjets

Contact Claudia Coxon via

HP Intro Inkjets

fundraising@intercare.org.uk for ideas
or download your FREE fundraising
pack via www.intercare.org.uk

Lexmark Inkjets
Neopost Inkjets
Samsung Inkjets

Support vulnerable patients today

More information
Deliver your donation to
Inter Care
If you have any unwanted items that
we can accept, please give us a call
0116 269 5925 or email your enquiry
to info@intercare.org.uk .

Reduce UK medical waste
We send surplus medical items.
To see the full list of items that we
accept, please visit our website
www.intercare.org.uk

Spread the word
Tell your friends and family all about
Inter Care and how they can help.
From donating, collecting unwanted
items to fundraising, there are so
many ways in which you can show
your support today. Visit our website
for full details.

Donate to support us
You can easily make a donation or
set up a regular payment via
www.intercare.org.uk. Here, you will
see how your money will make a
difference.
Find out more about how to make a difference
www.intercare.org.uk/how-to-support

